Primidone metabolism in renal insufficiency and acute intoxication.
Primidone (PRIM) is metabolized into phenobarbital (PB) and phenylethylmalonamide (PEMA). During anticonvulsant therapy with PRIM under normal conditions PB represents by fat the largest portion of the total concentration of all three components (PRIM + PB + PEMA). In combined therapy with diphenylhydantoin (DPH), and during chronic PRIM overdosage, the relative concentration of PB is even higher. A case of renal insufficiency while on PRIM therapy and a case of acute PRIM intoxication are presented. In both cases PRIM and PEMA are elevated while PB is relatively low. The mechanisms involved in this phenomenon are discussed. Excluding young children with chronic PRIM overdosage, and the endogenous and exogenous intoxication described here, a relative PB concentration below 40% indicates a lack of patient compliance if a steady treatment schedule has been maintained for at least 3 weeks.